Frostburg Lions

gain top awards
heIpmg 0I1l a:wnd

UIIm. and
the OJ"C4.1£ !.be
3'1\ ani 2 L..'flD can get.

heI;ing otr~

FROt$'l'B URG - '1\,,) Frost-

hurj.J Lions were honored with
the highelit award 1 JOllS Clubs

Inl.ernab.ooal awards fur' tbeir

service to the Frostburg community. .lake Falinger and Joe
Mills recl::ivt.'fI the Melvin Jones
Av.1U"CI.named for the founder
ofIJons lnte1"ru!tionai
'The £Iw".uYts. iss(]('(i by the 1W-

nois-basOO I.,.oos lntemational.
were presented to Malls and
Fa1iJ:l.ISer by Frwfuurg Lions

Vice

President

T.Jon Edge

Deuel and Regional Repl"eSentatioo Lion Stephen Finger of
the La'kW Lions CUh
Deuel said, ''When we look

hack over the years, twu names
stand ()U~ ill the hu,tllry of tho
Frostburg Lion.'JClub. Lion .loe
and UOII .1akt--.Each of you has
~
slgn:xkant cootributinllS
1D tile Fro.<;tburg conllloUoity.
and to Ule Frostburg Lions

Cltib."
Mills jOU1t:d Iile orguni1.ation
in August 1956. hokling many
offices mid conur.Ittec chairrru.!IlShip:s through Ihe years..
With respect t.o Lions activities,
he hIlS llf'.Ilriy pe.l'iecl attendance fl)r !l2 years. '-An amazing
aecomplisbment .in :did of
itself.·· said Deuel. Mill~ il;
retired from the KeIIy·Springfield Tire Company, 1l11(.,'e located in Cumberland.
"Oh. we've had .some good

times, .. ::.aKI Mills. ··But I think:

~

Cl

MII.I~.who centinues mth bl...

peril.:ct attendance was recent1.1 Cl'\-·arr.ledyet another year of
perft:ct attendanct> for 2007-08
year.
"1.joos is a good organi7~-

non,' ~aH.lWs. ''Wo'rnalways
the[~.We Serve Is more than D
motto'
Falinge~ remmlsced some
and told stories of bis Wl.d Joe's

exDlol1Sover the years, "You
wouldn't believe some of the
things wP''le done," he said.
''Whv we even chained a ren.JW
CJIl' to a tree one night ..

Lioos

.JokPs and fun aside, Falinger
peupw. is our
greatest award, knowing tlutl
vou haw helped someone, that
inakl'S it all worth while."
Fhlingpr jomed the group in
.-\pril 196-1. He Q'4n:; the Hore!
Gunter and has been involved
in construction most of his profe:;sional caI'Cf'r.
li<lld. •.Relping

The- two honored Lioos told
stones of iundraJ.sers. communily SE'n1ce -projects, and other
club

activities

thai

have

occurred during llleir tenure as

I"n)SlbUl:g Lions. "We I~ a few
projecbl go b~t," said M.illli.

"Butmore."return~

F'alingf>.c

"went off~ithout a hitch."
F\>ople ill the cOlllmunity(',Dn
'vi~it a permanent dispJa,y of

Frostburg Lioos memorabiili!

on the ground fioor of tilP. H01el
Gunter

